September 24, 2018

VIA ECFS

Ms. Marlene H. Dortch
Secretary
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th Street, SW
Washington, DC 20554

Re: Applications of T-Mobile US, Inc. and Sprint Corporation, Consolidated Applications for Consent to Transfer Control of Licenses and Authorizations, WT Docket No. 18-197

Dear Ms. Dortch:

SoftBank Group Corp. (“SoftBank”) submits this redacted response to the Commission’s August 15, 2018 information request. Pursuant to the protective order in this proceeding,1 SoftBank has also filed a confidential version of this response with the Secretary’s Office.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions regarding the enclosed.

Sincerely,

/s/ John L. Flynn

John L. Flynn

Enclosure

1 In re Applications of T-Mobile US, Inc. and Sprint Corporation, Consolidated Applications for Consent to Transfer Control of Licenses and Authorizations, Protective Over, DA 18-624 (WTB 2018).